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red In Spirit Of Sincerity
FRENCH TAKE LONGPONT 
FARM AND MAKE PROGRESS IN 

NEIGHBORHOOD OF CHAVIGNY

WiU Receive Proposals ::iret j

! 1*t

“KA MERAD”ISi
GERMAN CRY
• '

\
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Allied Bombardment of En

emy Towns Brings Huns 
to Their KneesIN REPLY TO PAPAL PEACE NOTE,WILL i ?

;

THEIR OWN MEDICINE

BE ADHERED 10, STATES CHANCELLOR By Courier Leased wire
Geneta, July 12 .«-Another cam

paign has been undertaken along the 
Rhine in order to pr|vent allied aer
ial bombardment of .Rhine towns. 
The Landtag of the Duchy of Baden 
'has been asked to piss a resolution 
requesting the government of the 
Grand-duchy to exercise its,influence 
with the imperial âuâiorities to come 
to an arrangement with the belliger
ents to abandon on both "sides the 
aerial bombardment Sof towns out
side the zone of military operations 
In a speech in the Lgndtag In favor 
of the proposition, Deputy Narun de
clared tnat aerial attacks on locali
ties behind the front! serve no mili
tary purpose, and that only innocent 
women and children suffer.

In commenting on this new cam
paign, the Lausanne Gazette declares 
that the Germans sifee the begin
ning of the war hâve bombarded 
London and Paris with Zeppelins 
and airplanes. many more- / than a 
hundred times, while the Allies dur
ing three years, for various reasons,' 
were unable to reply, but did not 
whine. Now the Germans it. adds, 
after • only, a few months or bombard
ment of their open towns are cry
ing:

"Kamerad.”

i

. Capture Prisoners in Raids 
I North of Montdidier And 

in Champagne

BRITISH ARE ACTIVE

Raiding Operations Carried 
Out Last Night in the 

Flanders Area
PRISONERS TAKEN j

iRighteous Peace Desired, and Germany Will Not Changé 
Her Policy, “However Strong Idea of Destruction is 
Expressed in Allied Countries ” —Wilson and Balfour 
Forced Continuation ot Struggle.
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Bv Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON. July 12.—There is the closest union 
between the political leaders of Germany and German 
army headquarters regarding their readiness to re
ceive peace proposals from the Allies if they are of
fered in a*spirit of sincerity. This statement was 
made in the Reichstag bv Imperial Chancellor von 
Hertling, says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen. ' _ ;

The program of Germany’s foreign policy, the . 
Chancellor added, was laid down in Germany’s reply 
to the paijal peace note, and it would be adhered to. 
That would be a righteous peace, and Germany has 
not ap4 will not change her policy, however strong the 
idea'of destruction was expressed in speeches in Al
lied countries. _
.. . The recent utterances of President Wilson and 
Foreign Secretary Balfour, he continued, “forced Ger
many to continue the struggle.”

Admiral von Hintze, the new German foreign sec
retary insidgresftic>4to von Ruehlmann. mnd^afeiad- 
ing, declaring to Count von Hertling that he was will
ing in every wav to follow the imperial chancellor’s 
policy. ____

)Indian Who Did 
Not Register

• ft f
By Courier Cessed Wire

Paris, July 12.—The village, ‘
the Savlersm■'A

of Longpont on
ltiver, east of Villers-Cotterets, 7 
lias been captured by the 
French, says the official state
ment by the War Office to-day.
The French also continued 
their progress north of Chab- 
igny Farm and east of Faver- 
ollee. Javage Farm, northeast ‘ j: 
of. Faverolles, also was occu
pied. ‘|j|

In raids north of Montdidier . (
and in Champagne the French ' 
captured fifteen prisoners. J 

The official text reads;
“Oar troops continued their j 

progress north of Chavigny j < 
Farm and east of Faverolles. > 
Last night our troops occupied If 
the village of Longpont and the 
Javage Farm,

“Two raids, one north of 
Montdidier and the other, fn I

:

WiU Pay Fine of $100.00 Or 
Spend a Month in !y

pJail *5

f: « IIt was a very independent and de
fiant Indian who appeared'before 
Magistrate Livingstçn this morning, 
one Wesley Martin ' who had not 
registered. He admitted, appeared to 
pride himself upon, .this fact.

“Are you wilkpg to register now?’’ 
inquired the magistrate.

“No,” declared the Indian.
J. W. Bowlby, Ms counsel, submit

ted that Indians, as wards of the 
Crown, were not persons within the 
meaning of the registration act, and 
were thus exempt from registration. 
The point was one which ha<^ been 
frequently raised, but His Worship 
Could not see it in that light.

“I will give you one last chance,” 
he ruled. “Will you register now?”

Martin Would net - ------- -
“One hundred dollars or xwe 

month” was the sentence imposed by 
the cadi. Martin may not be a per
son, within the meaning of ther act, 
if he is not, then no person has been 
committed to jail.
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• ‘ lidn’t yqr' ser see me wave me ’and to yer?”
fe’Il, didn’t you see me wave back, you naugh-
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Traffic Corn—•“ià :■

t i, "IThe German artillery was rath- < 
er active on the left bank of 
tlie Mcause (Verdun region).

BRITISH OFFICIAL. v.*'
London, July 12.—Further i 

raiding operations were carried 
out by British troops last night, 
notably in the Flanders area, ] 
near Morris, and Mcteren, the ’ 
War Office announced to-day. ‘i 
Prisoners were 
encounter in tl 
on this front.

Another- British party raided il 
the German lines near Hamel,

_ south of the Somme. . A patrol ». 
dash in the neighborhood bt f 
GavreUe, northeast of Arras, 
resulted in the taking of 
prisoners.

French take 2
In their operation, in the vi

cinity of Merris, the British ' 
took 120 prisoners. i

The text of the statement 
reads:

“In the successful minor en
terprise undertaken by us yes
terday southwest of Morris, we 
captured more than 120 prison-

by the 
th of Buc-

SERIOUS MUTINY
AMONG AUSTRIANS

I
Observance pf Present Rég

ulations Will be Nebes- - 
sary in England '

FOR TIME AT LEAST

Iport printed in the Berlin Vos- 
sische Zeitung of the work done 
by a mixed commission to take 
lip consideration of claims 
growing out of the conclusion 
of the Brest-Litovsk peace.

This commission has conclud
ed its sittings, during which the 
German representatives, says 
newspapers, presented claims 
aggregating the amount > named 
for war damages. Immediate 
settlement is asked, it is stated.

Chancellor von Hertling told 
the Reichstag main committee 
that the government intended 
vigorously to prosecute the re
forms already begun. He' com
mented on the problem in the 
East and in the West, and con
cluded with remarks on the. 
Government’s future program 
regarding the declaration made 
in November, 1917, which had 
been accepted tiy a large major
ity in the Reichstag

The change in the foreign 
ministry, the chancellor said, 
was not caused by any real dif
ferences of opinion, but) arose 
out of personal discussions, re
vealing matters which should 
not be made public.

GERMANY EXCLUDED

1
-/ j
:Troops in One of Occupied Districts of Serbia Revolted 

Because of Bad Food—Many Officers Killed 
Before Order Was Restored

:
ken in a patrol > 
Kemmel sector

Lend on, July 12—Food control in 
England firobably will continue tdr 
at least a short while after the end
ing of hostilities, according to John 
R. Clyncs,' the new head of the food 
ministry. 'Discussing thip subject 
with The Daily Telegraph, the new 
controller said:

“Whether the food ministry will 
he continued after the war ..depends 
on, how long the war lasts, but it is 
clear the conditions created will not 
suddenly disappear when It is ended, 
but for a .considerable time the Al
lied nations will be required to act 
in co-operation, both as regards sup
plies and prices until normal con
ditions
these conditions will be delayed un
til the forces of food production cah 
be brought to a point where all 
kinds of necessities again are Boun
tiful. When that time arrives it wlil 
be for the nation to say whether it 
is prepared to go back and purs no 
the usual channels.”

Regarding aid trom overseas, Mr 
Clynes said :

“People of this country have
- Continued on Page Three
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By Courier Leased Wire

Corfu, July 12.—A serious mutiny among the Austrian, troops 
in one of the occupied districts of Serbia is announced by the 
Serbian press bureau here. The garrison at Rraguyevatsk, the 
former Serbian arsenal, broke into rebellion because of bad 
the statement declares, and man y of the officers were killed.

The mutiny was suppressed after a veritable battle in which 
machine guns and artillery were freely used.

RAILWAYM EN STRIKE.
, Paris, July 12.—(Havas Age ncy).—Russian railwayman are 
on strike in several districts, 'acc ording to'a Zurich despatch quot
ing the Leipzig Neueste Nachrich ten. The strike threatens to be
come general, the newspaper rep arts. *|Sl

;
■* food,All Slackers and Aliens in 

Merry Proceeding
By Courier Leased Wire.
, Chicago, July 12.—The roünd-up 
by federal agents and the police of 
alleged stackers and unregistered 
aliens, which 'brought to various 
police stations nearly 5,000 men. last 
fright, continued fib-day. Railroad 
stations, steamship docks, theatre, 
hotels, poolrooms, restaurants and 
other public places were searched 
and (those who could not show cards 
or .proper credentials were detained.

One of the five thousand question
ed some 40-0 were compeflled to spend 
one night in jail, many of them being 
visitors from out of town.

There was great excitement at the 
Municipal Pier Dance Hall1,

(Continued on Page 3.)
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reappear. UnfortunatelyParis,- July 12.—“Germany 
has excluded herself from the 
society of nations, and will re
main outside of it as long as 
she is embarrassed by militarism 
and the door will not be open
ed until she has changed,” says 
Andre Leby, whs- is writing a 
report on a League of Nations 
for the foreign affairs committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies. In 
a statement to The Petit Paris
ien,/ Deputy Leby adds:

“The Allies have organized at *
war

UNARMED PEASANTS ARE 
MARCHING UPON MOSCOW

enemy yesterday sou 
quoy, was repulsed.

Bring tiie night Welsh , 
troops raided the German tren- 1 
ches in the vicinity . 
and -captured sixteen 
and a machine gun in'addition 
to destroying many dugoute and 
inflicting casualties on the ene
my.' Successful raids were car- * 
ried out by ns also 
en. Further t prisoners were 
taken by our troops in these en
gagements, also in, patrol

I
Strathcona Horse Guarding 

The Alberta Depot 
Battalion

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Calgary. July 12. — „ 
Victoria Park Barracks, 
headquarters of Col. 
Moore. O.C.. of the Al
berta Depot Battalion, 
has been turned into an 
armed camp. Th e 
Strathcona Horse has 
been brought in from 
Sarose Camp to guard 
headquarters. Armed 
guards have been plac
ed at every vantage 
point, and Col. Moore’s 
office is patrolled with a, 
strong guard. Parti
tions have been tom - 
down and two machine 
guns placed that will 
sweep the open space in 
front of the building. 
This morning at; 10.00 
o’clock Col. Phil Moore 
must bv order of the 
court appear before toe 
Appellate division Bv 
orders of the .military 
authorities he is not to 
appear, and any attempt 
to arrèst him will be re
sisted with force.

À statement from a 
military authority last 
night was to the effect 
that he would not ap- 
appear in court unless 
he received a direct or-

Continued on Page Five
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“D
Kerynaky cabinet had been arrested- 
in Moscow as alleged leaders of a- 
refvolt against the Bolflheviki. Ger
man reports have declared that th» 
Social Revolutionists were respond 

5 sible for the abortive revolt.
One Murderer Arrested.

London, July 12.—One of the 
murderers of General Count von 
Mirbach, Gernjan ambassador t» 
Russia, was arrested Thursday, ac
cording to a Moscow despatch t» 
The Frankfurter Zeitung. which 1» 
transmitted from Copenhagen by 
the Exchange Telegraph Company. '

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, July 12.—(Havas Agency), 

—M. Tchiegnoff, a leader of the Rus
sian Social Revolutionists, is march
ing on Moscow at the head of num- 
eroils bande of unarmed peasants- 
says a despatch from Stockholm t» 
The Matin. Part of his force ha» 
arrived in the outskirts of th» 
Bolshevik capital.

A despattch received in Paris on 
July 3 reported that M. Tchernof* 
and three other members of tlv*

when

!Versailles an inter-Allied 
council. Why should theÿ not 
organize then an Inter-Allied 
committee to study the idea of 
a league of nations? Tills would 
be a sort of a small sized I liter- 
Allied peace parliament to do 
foV- peace what the war council 
seeks to do for war. The two 
actions are parallel and com
plementary • This first Interna
tional parliament would be the 
gevin of a league of nations. 
Why not seize on the occasion 
of the anniversary of July 1-1 
to create it?”

V Meter-

SITUATION - TO-DA Y
counters in the neighborhood of 
Gavrelle and In the Kemmel
sector.” '■(By the Associated Press.) southwest of Karlsruhe, Germany- 

Germany still hesitates to challenge Austrian forces in eastern Albania 
the Allies to -heavy fighting by a re- continue to retire before the victor- 
sumption of offensive movements- ious advancing Francd-Italian detach- 
The initiative in local engagements ments- In the Tomorica Valley the 
and raiding operations is in the h:>nds enemy is fleeing northward before the 
of the Allied troops, and they con- French wlho have reached the valley 
tinue to harass the enemy .at many from the .east, and occupied several 
points between Y pres and Rheims. villages. Italian troops on the west 

The British troops on several sec- have occupied the commanding peak 
tors have raided the German lines on of Glumaka, capturing 250 prisoners 
the Flanders and Picardy battlefields, This height commands the district be- 
the Australians in one place bringing tween Barat and the Tomorica. 
hack 70 prisoner^. Between the Aisne Bolshevik troops report having 
and the Marne, French patrols have gained success over the Czecho-Slo- 
penetrated the enemy positions near ' vak troops in eastern RusSia and Si- 
Bussaires, south of Corcv, the scene beria. It is claimed the Czechs have 
of the latest French gain which the been driven froth town on the Volog- 
Germans have made rio attempt,to da, both northeast and southwest of 
dispute. Oo the Marne front American Moscow- 
troops have routed a German patrol 
which attempted a raid- - On this 
Front as well ak on most of .thd Brit
ish front, from Ypres to the Somme, 
the weather has been rainy and 
stormy. Aerial operations also have 
suffered from the unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions, and artillery activ
ity hasf decreased. Berlin claims that 
five airplanes out of an American 
squadron of six attempted to raid 
Cofilenz, fell into German hands, the 
crews being made prisoner*. There is 
no confirmation of this report from 
any other source-

BASEBALL3 At Agricultural Pakk tomorrow, 
commencing at 2.30 p.m., twi
games will be played in the City 
League. P. and L. vs. Verity for 
leadership, and Motor Trucks vs. 
Cordage for third place. These 
teams play real ball.

RUMANIAN PEASANTS 
ARE NEAR STARVATION

INDEMNITY CLAIM 
; Paris, July 12. — (Havas 

Agpncy)—Germany’s Claim for 
indemnity from Russia amounts 
to < tlie round sum of seven bil
lion rubles,, according to a re-

READY FRIENDS 
Real friends amUtter Distress Prevails Am ong Lower Classes — Shor

tage of Food And CIo thing Acute, And Ger-
Rule is Tyrannous

|l> 1

By Courier Leased Wire. been -requisitioned by the Germans.
Psr+R Tutv 12__ Roumanians meas- The (bread ration has been reduced

General Murvieff, commander of te in a more nrecar- f«"ther "and aimounte to less than

sAst
according to,an official Russian wire- Roum^ia emtefed the war. Reports certain and are in allmoet as poor a 
less dispatch after a futile attempt to Teaching the Associated Press from condition as in Roumania. Owing
start a counter-moVement against the authoritative sources indicate that ta lneelect and partly to, lack
Bolsheviki. ,, lthia year ace failures. labor seeds andi rain the greater

Western Siberia. Peking advices say, —, m -er,hdif>,h in mnr iplart tihose co-uutrlee which once
is’ virtually all in firm control of national teemed with agricultural products of
the Czeeho-Slo/ak forces, who held ““ ™Tn ^ieid Vas than one 'every ktad are h°V ffreat barren
1 300 miles of the trans-Siberian ran- A3 The usual anuuM ,
way, and important cities along its zSSt ■ ' M the Germans expect any food
route. It is not- i:r probable the y,lew" . .. 1 . I from this vasit territory, the reports
Czechs are into Siberia from R.t 3- » Of uÆeat, maize and othercereals .conclude, they can have only
sia, which woufi-.c • iiint for the rt- there lé only sufficient to feed one- slender hope of 'better crops this

British airmen have dropped bombs borted Bolsheviki successes against tenth bt the population. I year. For the (present Gertnamy will
on Cffenburg, a manufacturing town them, Wha/t little 'food there, was, has get only a mouthiful.

rime ^ nnder^v^JfriB/

not only when it is easy for 
them, but when it requires real

SaS-KS 
=V=S£SW
know that their friendship

3

WEATHER BULLETIN i
mman

■Toronto, , July 
12 —The disturb
ance has almost 
■dlsaupeared from 

■the St. Lawrence 
valley and the ba
rometer is 
high from Great 
Lakes to the At
lantic The weath
er-4s fine through
out the Dominion, 
hut there are now 
more indications 
of unsettled con
ditions in the west 

Forecasts
Light to moderate winds, fine and 

to-day and on Saturday..
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Avail yourself at once of the 
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